
Notion’s notorious cocktailsNotion’s notorious cocktails
(Ask about our happy hour deals!) 

dreadlock holiday £8.50 / Pitcher £16.50dreadlock holiday £8.50 / Pitcher £16.50
A tropical mix of white & Spiced rum, amaretto, orange & pineapple 

juices, fresh lime and grenadine.

Are you in love with a notion? £8.50 / pitcher £16.50Are you in love with a notion? £8.50 / pitcher £16.50
A fruity fusion of vodka, black raspberry liqueur, blackcurrant &

grape cordial, raspberry syrup, apple juice & lemonade.

Forget me not £8.50 / pitcher £16.50Forget me not £8.50 / pitcher £16.50
A foamy finish of spiced rum, passionfruit liqueur, Passionfruit 

purée, fresh lime & pineapple juices served with a shot of 
limoncello on the side. 

Rocking chair £8.50 / pitcher £16.50Rocking chair £8.50 / pitcher £16.50
A Carribean combo of chairman’s reserve rum, bounty coconut rum,

orange liqueur, Oregeat, Orange & pineapple juices,
 fresh lime and grenadine. 

cherrybomb £8.50  / pitcher £16.50cherrybomb £8.50  / pitcher £16.50
A well balanced sweet and sour blend of Wray & nephew, spiced rum, 

cherry Purée,  fresh lemon & cranberry juices and Coca Cola.

Zombie £9.50Zombie £9.50
Packing tonnes of power our zombie is a mishmash of 8 different rums,
Jägermeister, sugar syrup, fresh lime & tiki juices topped with FIRE!

margaritaville £8margaritaville £8
A classic pairing of el cabron agave tequila, orange liqueur, fresh lime, 

sugar syrup and a pinch of salt. 
CHoose from: classic, mango, passionfruit, or strawberry & coconut

flavour! 

big F*ck off zombie £18big F*ck off zombie £18
2x more rum, 2x more Jägermeister, sugar syrup, fresh lime & tiki 

juices completed with 2x more fire!!!  

notion’s twist & shout cocktailsnotion’s twist & shout cocktails
our Twists on classic & popular cocktails that are 

well worth shouting about! 

daq magic £8.50daq magic £8.50
 damoiseau Guava rum, fresh lime and sugar syrup.

jack & Diane £8.50jack & Diane £8.50
jack daniels, cherry brandy liqueur, fresh lemon,  Sugar syrup

 and egg white. 

champagne problems £8.50champagne problems £8.50
gin, orange & ginger spiced rum, lemon sherbet, oregeat and 

fresh lime topped with fizz.

easy Lover £8.50easy Lover £8.50
one eyed rebel passionfruit & coconut rum, orange syrup, fresh lime

 and sugar syrup complete with a toasted orange meringue foam.

beer Never broke my heart £8.50beer Never broke my heart £8.50
gin, fresh lemon, ginger syrup and ginger beer topped with red stripe. 

honey Sweet £8.50honey Sweet £8.50
jack Daniels honey, southern comfort, peach purée, Angustora  bitters,

fresh lemon & cranberry juices topped with ginger ale. 

ciderway £8.50ciderway £8.50
vanilla vodka, Licor43, fresh lemon & apple juices topped with bulmers.

Lagerita £9Lagerita £9
a Classic margarita piped with a corona. 

Cheeky vimto £9Cheeky vimto £9
a nostalgic mix of blue wkd, ruby port and vodka.  

Turbo shandy £8.50Turbo shandy £8.50
red Stripe topped with Smirnoff ice. 

Gooch £8.50Gooch £8.50
lemon hooch blended with gin. 



BoilermakersBoilermakers
a beer & shot combo! 

Pint of red stripe alongside a 
shot of chairman’s reserve 

spiced rum: £8.50 

a pint of dark fruits alongside a
 shot of vanilla vodka: £8.50

Bottle of bulmers alongside a 
shot of Jack Daniels apple: £8.50

Bottle of moretti alongside 
 a shot of jack daniels: £8.50

bottle of blue moon alongside a 
shot of jack daniels fire: £8.50

bottle Of paulaner alongside a 
shot of jagermeister: £8.50 

bottle Of modelo alongside a shot 
of damoiseau pineapple rum: £8.50

Varying Bar snacks  
available, ask a member of

staff for our current
selection!

Varying Bar snacks  
available, ask a member of

staff for our current
selection!

(Ask about our happy hour deals!) 

BEERS & winesBEERS & wines

 Birra moretti 330ml: £4  
heineken 330ml: £4

corona : £4.50
modelo: £5

old mout flavours: £5
bulmers original; £5

blue moon: £5 
sierra nevada pale ale: £5.50 

red Stripe: £5.50
Strongbow dark fruits: £5

red/white/rose wine:
 S-£4.50 / m- £6 / l-£7.50 / b-£19

prosecco: g-£5 / B-£23 

Fizzy fun stuffFizzy fun stuff
 hooch : £5

Blue hooch: £5
blue wkd: £4

wkd orange & passionfruit: £4
smirnoff ice: £4

ShottiesShotties
sambuca: £3.50   

El Jimador tequila: £4
flavoured tequilas: £4.25 

tequila rose: £4 
Jd Apple/fire/Honey: £4.50   

Sourz: £3.50
jagermeister: £4

 Jagermeister coldbrew: £4   
jagerbomb: £4.50
baby Guinness: £4

HOUSE SPIRIT

& MIXER £5!

DOUBLE UP

FOR £2.50


